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AtueriN= Triumphs at the French Ex-
hibition

Av. 16, 1854
As Coo juries of the Exhibition app--

ro tell the owl of their labors the triuinphs
of American genius become appal mit.

..re,tt, trial of agricultural implements
at. La 'Frappes day before yesterday was
sufficiently glorious in its results to ustab-
hsh of itself a high rank for American
genius at the Great Exhibition. No
event connected with the Exhibition has
e-,.urred since the commencement which
his a:tracted anything like the attention
this did; it was in fact the great. event
of tin' Exhibition, and no bet ter evidence
of this is wanted than the fait that the
0 011•1:11 . journal, the Jlint ;icy') of this
morning, devotes two c9lunins to a de-
scription of the day's- proceedings and
their results.'

The trial took place at La Trappes, on
the firm of M. Dailly, Postmaster-Gen-
end of prance, thirty miles from Paris,
on the line oldie railroad, which extends
livontl Versailles and St. ('yr. M. Doi.-
ly is a ineurber Of the Jury on ' Agricn -

tare, and placed his farm, inuell to his
own inconvenience, at the disposal of the •
Coormission for these experiments. 'J he
far ii is a very extensive and very beauti-
ful one, is almost perfectly level over an
open space Of two miles square, and off-
ered superior advantages for.the trial, be-
fore a largo concourse, of the various ag,
rieulturid machines. Several trials had
already taken place before the Aricultu-
rid Jury and a concourse composed of ag-
ricultural schools and the neighboring
favorers, in which the Ameican machines,
few as they were in number, had •carried
offall the honors and had thus created for
themselves a reputation which brought
spectators to the last trial from a distance
of two to three hundred miles; but the
Prince Napoleon, the President ofthe
Imperial Commission and President of
the International Juries, who is now de-
Notitig two hours daily to a personal in-
spection, in company with the jurymen
of each class, of the various classes of
products in the Exhibition, had not yot
seen the agricultural implements of the
Exhibition in operation, and he there-
fore ordered the final trial which has just
taken plaeq,,and invited to it all tit jury-
MCII, commissioners, and other officers of
the Exhibiton, & a large number of pub-
lic dignitaries The news soon trained
great publicity, and when the day oftrial
arrived the railroad company had not
made preparation for the transportation
of inure than one half the number of per-
sons who presentd themselves: .

The train which conveyed the Prince
Napoleon and suit arrived on the ground
tft h df-past ten, and the experiments com-
menced at once. A whole regiment of
sfldiers was required to maintain the
lines around the fields where the experi-
ments were made,. and no one was per-
mitted to enter the field to follow closely
the experiments but the Prince Napoleon
and the Jurymen and Commissioners.—
The progranie embraced what is in France
theentire series of agricultural operations
drainage, tillage, diverse preparations of
ground, threshing, kowing, weeding,
reapiTt., mowing, and hay-scattering anr d
gathering. A large number of imple-
ments were on the ground for the minor
operations, and in these the English car-
ried off at. least two-thirds of the honors
against rill the .rest on the ground. But
the great interest of the occasion attached
te'the reapers, mowers and thrashers,
and in these contests the American ma-
chines were so far superior to all others
that the struggle was Confined to them-
selves. There were in fact but four ma-
chinekof any kind on the ground mann-
facturkti in the United States : and these
.were the reapers turd mowers-of McCor-
mick, "Manney, and Wright, and thethrashWjpachine ofPitts of Buffido.The4Mlishers 'were tried' before theThey too,.moweroam troupers. Six men were setto thrtAriii„r a with flails at the samethefollowingmo-ment Mktgt.dilferent•—tuachinesmeneeito,lHilipfittions, anti4llfollowing Ingwere the result la:half an hours work :.witniirro

p *litres erWtont- •Vitt'- Tinetie•in turcleyr. ‘,lO litres orWhent,VaNiktrie :ffetitißtll:r 9.0 litres or Wheat:DtinolrAClPtefie?ililii9o4hitao ., 2sil litres of W.hent;Pluet'stMgliPiil Mien+ I Ira litres of beat: •
• __•sitAk 6114 q•itAt4sl,l4it.slxteeniii erat,tidrol 9,13 t!,

.“,1 •In PA l!littgtfaiVti 14` mildium, the Veni-
teur KlllOOllO ,1!111 II I/Itt toto3

ctlr."ttjarei)4ll-1017--- --'nedjopek_.l.lsyj Trc,:ore gainer
the bottfiphi stf,,,dAelfdaym a,his machine
literallygfflisplitagt of wheat;

ihe eye cannot Allow the work which is
.ffeetcd between the enterance of the
sheaves and the end of the operation, it
is one of the greatest results which it. is
possible to obtain. The impression which
this spectacle produced upo,n the Arab

itiefs was profound."
The Illunileur might have added that

he effeet eras no less wonderful to the
Aince Napoleon, who returned twice to
he machine and. declared that it was
rightful to look at I" as it lutist have
wen to all those who never saw a genn-
ne thrasher.

The 'machine of l)unoir is used almost
exclusively in France, but alre,nly the .de-
inand for the: 13uffalo machine is so 12reat
that without doubt it will supersede all
others,

:After partaking of a bountiful break-
fast, which was offered to the pri lice and
Jurymen by the Prefect of the depart-
ment and _qr. Daily, the owoer (if the
farm , all. parties -repaired to the field of
wheat, where the reapers were already in
place, awaiting the compan.., and the roll
of the drum to start off. ilia reaping
was the ,reat feature of the day, and so-
!rtcat was the crowd and the exciteMent
that the soldiers found tlienielvcs unable
to mantain perfectly the lines which. were
formed aroull the field There were sev.
-en reapers On the ground—three Ameri-
can, two English nail two French—but all
.inore or less modii.cations of McCormicks
oriHcal invention and the field had been
divided into se' .ral equal portions, each
portion contain.ng, as well as my. unprac-
ticed eye cou:11 e,,timate, slightly more
than an acre id \\ :lust t. The wheat stood
heavy on the :,round and was. :it least one
fourth Wien. At the tap of the (11.11111
the machi.tes all start off to,,ether, )Ic-

taking the lead, tt position
whicli it Maintained to the.end, perform-
ing its task in tell minutes and a third.—
:\lannv came out in sixteen minutes, and
Wright (the Hussey machine I •in eigh-
teen minutes. The others varied in their
time front half an hour to an hour and a
half—but I believe au English machine,
which 4E41 not work well frion time start,
left thelield without accomplishing its task.
. \ltem the three American Machines the
fiat One out was Courtliers( Fretteli ) ma-
chine, Wifich was drawn by one horse,
and which was much admired for the
beauty and regularity Of its movements.

The exeitement during the contest
could only be compared to an animated
horse race. The Americans were collec-
ted principally in the neighborhood of the
McCormick machine, and at each turn
cheered on McKenzie, the able agent
who conducted it. In this group the
fine form of Mr. Fillmore, who had climb-
ed on a shuck of fallen wheat, was con-
spicuous, and he was as much excited
for the success of the American genius
as any man on the ground The machine
of McCormick had never within the
knowledge of McKenzie, cut so fast as
on that occasion. The machine was
drawn by two large horses that accom-

' plished the whole distance at a pace, half
walk, halt' trot, which would have done
four miles and a half to the hour. Mc-
Kenzie was nearly exhausted when the
task was finished, and declared he could
not have gone another half round. To
see his long, brawny arms swinging in u-
nison with the blades of the Machine as
he raked to one side the great masses of
fellinggrain, was an exciting spectacle to

who saw it and one not soon to be for-
gotten. At the end of the performance
he was loudly cheered, and the crowd,
following Prince Napoleon, the Arabs, the
jurymen, and the Americans crowded a-
round the modest McKenzie and compli-
mented him warmly for the great feat.
which he had just performed, and the
conductor placing French and American
flags on the machine, it was escorted from
the field in time midst of a dense crowd of
admiring people.

These seven reaping machines were
then adjusted for grass and put into a
field of luzerne—a kind of grass which
resembles clover in appearance and is very
valuable for feeding purposes. Here a-
gain the three American machines came
out first., McKenzie in the lead. The
performance in grass, however was not as
perfect as could have been desired, from
the fact that the machines for spattering
and "tailoring were allowed to start in im-
mediately after the mowers, and thus
created confusion and, imperfection of
work by throwing the cut on the uncut
"rass. The mowers was thus choked up
and made to skip. In the gatherers and
scatterers the English machines hold-the
superiority,

Thus terminated a day which ha; added
great lustre to American inventive genius
and it is gratifying to know that the

on the occasion was frankly
'and cordially ackuoWledged. There
;were other. inventions for reaping at. the
Exhibition,'and "Teat boastin". had'beenMade '• about., the vast superiority over all

• -others of tvreeent French invention, butAftet the 'Atnerican' machines'wore firstseen; n motion., only four inventors of all.thos'e represented 'at theltillibitton

found bold enough to enter into compe-
tition, and these are now so completely
vanquished that their patents will pos-
sess no value.

.13t6incEis kflarbo.

1 it. S. 13. K LEFFER Office in North
ilaw.ver street two dmii.s from Weise Campbell's

.0.. Office hours, more particularly from 7 to U o clock,
A. M., awl from O to 7 o'clock, M.

A I).- (_) (IT () S. ZEIGLLIt
recently from I.anra,ter rite, offers his Profession

,ervitTS to the eiti,etts of Carlisle atnd vicinity in all
it, various in. :11101[0S. ()Mel, wad residence In the house
I.'l'llll'lly certipied'ita Soner's Ihu•dware 6tere. North
iiatlONt.r :greet. Where lie ran be ronsulttid at ell hours
when tot prmieisionally 111- 1-rgi,t. Calls to the country
promptly iit tended to. itv).„tlitirges moderate.

Carlisle, 'May 16, 1855-:eit

10R. C. E. BIATM.ENTITAI.,, 110-
j ThEopATIIIC PHYSICIAN: ()Mee and residence

101 l Louther street, out, Maw cast of the I.lerman he:-
formed Church. 1)1.. Blumenthal respectfully oilers his
professional services to the citizens of Carlisle and vi-

.

cinity.
.4...3-Porslios from :I ,Iktatirp laboring' tintlor oltrfotio

Ilhota,es to.ty vow-tilt Its 'otter. litlicu hours. from 7 to
U A. M., and 2 to 1 I'. M. soptVa it!

iisccllancou ,

•

c;TEAIII SAW MILL, near
Papertown. Cumberland county.—

;ASK SEYMOUR continue to sup-• • , ,

4 I Vi 1111111 ply lallllll,erof all kinds, at the shortest
aotieo, and on terms lower than can

bail else, here. All orders directed to E. liastut.l.,
la, aow , Wm. D. SIA not'a,.lr.,Earlkle, will lie prompt.
ly attended to.

lit.'2- 1 y

gulrath.tltht, t'.)ctirsatii-

OTlCE.—Notice is hereby *i ces
thus. I h:n•e, this tlar, associated with nu• in the

inactive ttftit),ltrohtssi.tn. 11•tu. 31. Penrose and Thos. NI.
EstiftS.• .111 business. in future will be attended

tohy the abate under the firm 01 PEN
14th I `.:35. W. 11. lilt/DIX. At'ty et Law.

I P. HUMRICII, Attorney at Law.
Wm..: 101w. All busniess entrusl-

ed 0. II 1111 will be prtnlitly attemlod to.

\711.1.1A31,- C._ ItllElOl, Att(a•ney
' :a i,.. um,. in \hitt Street, nirn.M. Pm-

-44-Itasiite,s entro-teil to him w ill be promptly at-
tended to. ' Feb, 7. ~.o.

V N. 61 Ili.: EN, Attorney at law, has
..„ . settimi in m•••1,,,,,i,,bui..:, for the prom i,,, of hii,
prot, ,itm. All kiwis of I,o_ntl Writing, Coilo,tins.
Court litisille,S, A.V., promptly attended to. 'nth, , pit,
site It, I,ong•s re•liloil,.. ,I. It VEYINU in as itt ditto-
runt tiriin•lio, prutuptly attill to.

Gl3. ('()L1.: Altorne:,, at Law, will at-
tend pr, , inlitly 0, all (intrusted t him.—

)I,lce In th.• William Irvin,
Esq.. r .trretc Cori i.sle.

April

*. 7•'-'7"---4.•➢ I 111. (iE( ). ‘V. NEI 1,111 'IIir,..-.)i ' .._.:.±...9--- ~,,_.ria ,11,:, 1,.:,,:,. :1:11,..,, ,- 1; t ,.: 1.i.,.er,1 141. 1t vii1 t ,t ,, ,,, ,,:ki a gi. t ,:,, ,,,It l
1,,,,t, til'lt 1ti.,,,,,.• or irrettulat it- may require. Ile trill
also insert Artjtiehl 'lceili ..I ever deseription. such ns
Pir..t. Sin.:l.. and 111..e1t teeth. and 1...et1i with ..C,lntivi-
tem., (hints.- m+,l. will ~,l,tylitl Akaiticial Palates. 111,
t nrnt.,rs. liozniatitrz Pieces, and el er);appliance used in
the Dental \rt. --,)perat lug mom :it .Itllo residence of
Dr. Stililll,l Ellitqt. West High street, C dish,. '

-

- ---- ---

, d- I F.( )It( ;E --7;/..BR.14...1.% ,D.
...;;_zto N. jr• D. ~,.. DENTlST.—Respectfullyi1„...„--,Q., , ,,.1, t,.-„,1,,., his pref ,..iirinal services Ti the

'

".-- 1 , p.0.11e. A rtil'cial tooth inserted. front
a single 1... tit. t.. an Illitiri. set..•n the latest and most
a proved principles. Sti.di as tdi.gle, Block, and "Con-
tintiotet Own Teeth." Diseaso of the ..Mouth and Ir-
regularities ...trofillly treated. OFFICE: at the residence
,if his brother, sin North Pitt Street, Carlisle. Dan 10
—r --
QCRI ENER AND CONVEYAN-
-1.3 CJilt.—A. h. SPONSI.EII late liegist6r of Cumber-
land county, will carefully tittond to the transaction of

such business as may be entrusted to Witt, such as
the writing of Deeds, Mertgattes Contracts, he. lie will
also (11VVI,Io his attention o the procuring of Land War.
rants. Pensions, &c. as well as the purebase and sale
of Roal liitato, negotiatins, of 10:tes, nc. Ar€o,ffire nn
West 111411 Street. thrmerly occupied, ' y Yearns,

near the Methodist t'hu,-h.

rp N. ROS ENSTE E L, House, Sign,
I Fancy and Ornamental Painter, Irvin's (formerly

harper's) Dow, near Ilitater's Dry hoods Store. Ile will
attend promptly to all the above descriptions of paint-
ing. at reasonable prices. The various kinds ofgraining
attended t such as mahogany, oak, walnut, !tee., in the
improved styles.

GW. BRANDT, Manufacturer Of
• Mineral Waterg. French Mead,

Matted Ale, Porter and Cider,
N,,rth East Street. near the Rail Road Bridge, Carlisle

ji 11..
MAN I'FACTI.. 1.:IC IIF COTTON LAI'S,A •

Walit I 1111:. Cari4rltnitt. C.otton Yarns,
I. %NI I', CANDLE XN D FLUID WICKS.

ho offers to sell at the Lowest Cash i'rices nt No.
05 31arket Street ohm et ; ,.goond, North side, Philadelphia

M Olt l'_ll{ l►.-S.JLT.-
) Fine Factory iHled and Ground Alum Salt, con-

stantly on hand and for sale,
CARR, (11 ESE it, CO.,

Flour, Grain and Lumber Commis:don Morehants.
Spear's Wharf.

Also, CEMENT and CALCINED PLASTER. Agency
of the N. A. and RoAmdale Co,

Baltimore. Jan. 2, ISM.

t\rJ YOUR OLD METAL—.Cash
Li paid Su. 1)1,1) NIET.II,. such as Copper. Brass and
Iron, at the CarlisleFoundry and 31achine Shop.

FRANK. GARDNER

rli-IEAC E WANYEM—Tenchers
teach the Latin and 13 reek languages, to-

tiet ier with the usual 11r:invites of an English Educa-
tion, to take ch erg e Male high School of South Ward,
York. Penn'a. For further partkulars address

A. it. BLAIR,
July York, Ponn'a.

EON AllD & EVERE T.T,
i DEALERS is REAL ESTATE,

Cnunoll Bluffs, lowa.
Wlll Meaty Land Warrants, and enter land on time,

lan money on Real Estate security, and pay taxes for
non•rasldents.

Raving a large experience In the tiolecting and pur-
chasing of public land, and acquainted with .the most
favorable points investment In western lowa, we
flutter otlrseiVeS that we can locate land warrants to the
best advantage upon timber, 'mitre, bottom, or upland.
near county seats: fldifteent to the lino ollpropoised rail
reads; and upon land watered by nevertailing streams
no the judgement or taste of partlexmay direct.

Persons intrusting money or warrants to our care for
loon, will find our termsliberal, we refer to

lion. A. G. Ego, 'Westminster, Carroll Co., 9d.
Gee. Ilupp, Esq., Mr:it:burgh,Shenandoah Oe., Va. '
Emanuel Arl,ogast, Esq., Crabbuttom, Highland Co.Va.

[IMPORTANT TO LOVERS_ OF
FRUIT at all seasons.—The tubsetiber hnu

Just opened a few dozen Ilerinetleal Felt sealing/MI.IIT
CANF. tor preserviiiii Fruits, Tomatoes, Green Corti, he.,
for a wltoio-year In a fresh siato—zequire no Folderlng
and luny be used yearafter year and are easily opened
and,elosed without the aid of a tinner. Call and exam.
on them. UEO. W. lIF'NER.
June 13. ,r,r).

CZR.PEOSPHAT.E, OF LIMIL
AN IMPROVED ARTICLE.

The suliscrilair Informs Dealers and Farmers that ho has
Improved tho quality of lds SUPER PHOS-

PHATE OF LECTE.-and now confidently retaimmunds
tho article mantilliclureilty him, as hil'Eßloll to any in
the market. You are Invited to tell, examitio and try
It. Also PERUVIAN AND 31 ENICAN OUANO, OILS.,
CANDLES, SOAP, Se. At the lowest market rates.

.INO. L. POMEROY,'
Successor to Thos. ,%V . Morgan,

No. 0 and 10 SouthWharves, Philadatplds.'
'AM-partners can loatl on two titivate alleys, and avoid

.tho crowded wart. July 25,'55.

.4. 1:.,G.:1.1iii
S FITTING AND PLUMB-

,}' %timid infitlu the
—1 ‘ .-3 iatizelis 01 Cal lisle that lie has made arrailite-
melds 00101 AS and 11.1:311tING at slitirt
tire, :uul on reasonable terms. Ile has engaged llm ser-

ices of a hest rale hand froin Philadelphia. and has sup-
plied himself u ith au extelish e assortment of VlNT-

which mill enable hint to lilt all orders promptly.
It m urk a ill stork of lifts Pixtxtres

null he found in the exactly apposite his Tinning
establishment North Ihum er street, where he hit Iles
a call.

TINNING. SPOtTING, ,C.e.-111! IS also prepared to
furnish. er make to (Jr der. every article of 'MN W.APE
used by heusekvepers and others. Ile will alFo attend
to 1 41'111:TI NG. 111ASEAtthif ISLILL
and I'l,l >I RINCI.. .

That thful the patrrnutgepith whit It he has already
been favored. he rvspe, I fully solleit, 11 c”ntitithii:ce of
the F:11110.

310NROE NORRIS
Carlisle. June 14, '5l

I,'l It (I . 1 CALIFOJINIA.-('. VON
jILEILEN respectfully informs the eititattnsof Car-

-..
..-- , ~...lisletind vicinity;that he has just vet urn-
*,-.., ..e,.,,,,... California. and is piepared b,ats

; ~.
elite 811 isililiS ~1 Si (nit I.olllleCtl.aNN ith hisi7% hie td 1.11•1111,S, Ile has:d V. ays on hand

...

't a largo asst.rtment of ready-made Ilittes,
hulls. Pistids. Locks. lievs. 61111 Trimmings..te.. all of
" hi' it he still sell it holt:sale et retail. Ile also:it tends
to repairing Cutts. clocks. locks, Sc: engral (... ~11 brass.
eepper and iron. Ile hopes that by strict attention to
but loess. and a desire to please. he will merit and receive
public pat mirage.

.C.ic All kinds of I. Ire Arnis made to order.
C:trlisle, April

AIIIII,E 1) IfA ItN ESB )111(-
1k INII. The slit s,riter I..•ntinties to rat r) on th,.

huslne,.. In all its tarhm, branehe,. \urth Han-
nser street. dom h of Leonard's ..trier
utter, Le intends keeping Ti hand .1 coneral t tkrent
iu 1112. lien, nott-i•lit.4 .11111 i inJs t 1 ta•llinalde S.kl,-

1)1.1..::,. )hart
Ilalters.also Till' N

eliteL and saddle
hags. als.) man-

Y. 9). u Met urei., he St ,ai1t.. 1,10/1).
;I TIt."l‘ 1. 1. s er tined 'it 'this
(s.;:tun/t l .l /.il .l:r "t/ t/ 11. ,e t plods;":1'ga!//I"nt I• j1/(/ 1Tit 'l l t:

I foil do cell to 31111 ,Vl, them. tieaal— in„„„r.,Auros Harness, Itridles,
Coll:Its and 1111ips in all their varie-

ties. and roilf,ttenfly I elieves from the genehd 9 1,19''191-t 1.111 of his eust..nters, that he makes the neatest and
Lest gems, in all thdr snriety ut twelfth. that Is made in
the rouutry. Ile al.tt makes all kinds of )latrasses to
order, li,: Straw. Husk. Curled flair and Spring Mat-
rasses. All the al.ole articles still 1.1. Millie of the Lest
material awl woE,limanshir. and ith the lit int,seroi-
patch. WM.

:.~.~~=

m.1
.'Z ,•

'%t.
I
L,.1,„ ;

r;! -

Tskuvf.
T ENT SELF-:, utAP, PI4.:NING

YANKEE FEED CIMERS, =num, fur
ALIMICII F SARGENT, No. 410 Market street, rhiliala

This cutter is superior to any now In use, for strength
duralility. and cimplMit of rongtructlon ; it cuts fast-
er, and is-the only self-sharponlng Ilay. Straw and tern
Stalk 111 tt ,r mer made. • It has but'IINESTIIAIGIIT
KNIFE, which any person can grind and set with ease.
but in ordinary case, is ground in the machine. Thmi•
sands have already been sold, and the demand Is daily
inrruasing. in test raises an examination ti sufficient
to convince one of its superiority. No one after a short
trial would !girt with it Mr any ether. All sizes of the
above constantly on hand and for sale by

ME
.1. P. -LYNE,

Solo Agent. for Cumberland county

1114,'11.1 IS 1\'IIAT
NEIIII AT Ma:SENT

—The subseriber respectful-
ly informs tho ladles cool
,;(ottlernen of Carlisle and
'trinity that he has noiron
mud at his Hair Dressing
tnd Sharing. Ito,on on West
dreet. an elegant assorttnet
,f .1 DIES lilt A 1PS and
10'1th-411(1's 11'11;5,1111(1(1in
urnish to order at shortest
°HA, every -kind of Hair

•Vork of tho best quality.
lie also bogs lea‘e to in-

-01.111 his and (lista-
oars that Ito keeps constan-

tpply -Shemamagner," an adult-
.

rahle Wash tee the hair, manufactured by himself. The
excellent e of this Tonic is testiged to by all of his ens-
tolllerS who have used it to be ono of the best articles
known fordeansing the hair of dandruff. lie also Man-
anetures a Hair ltestorative. Known es the -I.76rashee'
mum," Mr giving new growth to the hair on bald heads.
Ample testimony exists of the etileaey of this excellent
ltestvrative. While the Shematisaguer clears the hair
of dandruff and prevents it front coming out, the Co-
rasheenum suppli,s a new grow th to those who have
had the misfortune to lose their hair. The public is in-
vited to call. examine and purchase these invaluable
articles. as he is confident they will render satishict ion.

ii.tiit DllEsst:Nn and CUTTIMI, and
SIIA3IPOONINti attended Co In tin. best Ftvlo /IS 1.1St1:11.
:It his old room: on Wer.t. Main Street.near :Marina flail.

Carlisle, Dee. 97, ISSI. 111.71{11ESS

3n9uraucc.

SiiilßE - INSURANCE.-TILE ALLEN
a AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE IN-
RANCE COMPANY ofCumberland county, incorpo-

rated by an net of Assembly, is now fully organised, and
in operation under the management of the following
commissioners, Ids:

Daniel Dailey, William R. °organ!, 'Michael Cocklin,
Mekhoir Brenneman, Christian Staymen, John C. Dun-
lap, Jamb 11. Coover, Lewis flyer, Henry' Logau, Benja-
min 11. 'Musser, Jacob 3luinina, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and fitvorable as any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
become members ore invited to make application to thq
agents of the company, who are willing to, wait upon
them at any time.

BENJ. IL..MOSSEII, President.
ItENILY LOGAN, Vie President.

LEWIS RYER, Secretary.
'MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treamirer.

AGENTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—ltudelph Martin, N. Cunt-

lowland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown. floury %oaring,
Shiremanstown • Charles Pell, Carlisle : Dr. J. Alii,
Churchtown ; garland Graham West Pennslordtmli ;

jollies 'Me Dowel. Frani:ford; Mode Griffith, South Mid-
dleton; Coover, Benjamin linverstick, Meanie-
Icalwg ; John islierrich, Lisburn; David Coover, Shop.
herdstown.

YORK COUNIT.—.IOII3 B,wmnn, Plltgburg; Peter
11'otford. Prztractill; John t•intitli, Esq., 11-italllngton;
S. Picking, Dover; .1. W. Croft, Paradise. ,

1111i1G.Sffilittle—lionser Lochnian.
Alymbers of the rompaily baring policies about to ex-

pLre eAn have them renewed by making application to
Aly„cd" the agents.

ler Job Print.ng promptly executed

Pl)itt L1~,1)1U
I, • ,W.ATCI.II.'B, J :IA Ll,ltY, .5. 11. V Lit-WAIN, awl .FAM.N. I.4lUbb.—A flue t.ruit.

wont of the Leant quality, fur sale ut the luaiii,t, moll.pi:re. el', w, 1: }Xi OA Ilk A b i..., No. 1.1..4 :Scut h lreruutlre. .

otroet i•etiveen Hue :mid 1. tiluu, east clue, 1 Iniaiti,jl;ia'lin, at.i.,,,rttutut elllbrill:eki IL tinge 41,1 HAI. I. :tit tit
lilt, 11 etches, dee, elry :All ev V,ala, All al a 11 ale. piatuf
'III, bill) hi/'CI', iii iiliCitiLS, I (nib, LltUlt-lit, tike.—oo, p., de,Fans and Riney articles 01U Bla Oilal. quality, 1100e1I mg,the exanilua Lion 01 thane alit ,/esire to procure the Lent

; ALI-44' g‘Ti da',?:,,thiei' I;:i'.'.itlice. in' hhi,P,:i ii7: 4l.n. r fOr .., ' .., Ulu burii/e.,,, anti all at tulahicineili.
ties tor Importing an,t 11,uhilinetur.fug. the subseriLer Hes 14.n:ham:to. lu-liot hug Mut he cllll let (111,1 aIliany other eigui,li,hitieht iu cithos ul the A tthu tieIttes:

All kinds of Diamonds and Pearl' JeV, elry and FIJI erWare many factured to order, A% rt;te.ol.,,irle tai.e.104_1% :Utiles; jewelry and silver wai e .aithtully e-
'-:S4 SouthSt. a lew doors al,ole the 2;1 't. slur-ko. ent ide . ,

Tor Ali the hollth )a Inflow of the Store. may he seenthe tamous hind t lock, u144-13 cutonotiols the ado buttonof the svientills dud eUrIoUV. h7,1--lyr.

PAIN'S ATIN IOSPII.I,'III.O C.IIIIILNSfull supply of tlte above celebrated Churn, nets'1.1 all the 1111/1.1.12111. ehze4 , Irtm 4 {;allies' to t.O.It i.,•c ett e.t the Lest pretiliute at the late Peru sytvahittst:ate Pnu, the nest pit:llia:lli it the hall/silt. 11...tittlteaka 14.1.1ea1t.
la.lollsalliel. eld pall, es. It NN II I slate tu.re ur,d Letterbutter how a l;rvcu n11101.111! of .Ir:tut. mid in less tithethan ;L8..) t hunt to the market. it sale wholesale Wildretail by I'A : 1101(111S. a„Ural 11'archouse and teed :tore, chiller of 7thmid 3lail.et, Philadelphia. bee. 6, 1t.54-11.

) f:EVE L. IiNIGIIT, (Successor to_Lt., Hartley & height,) ANDIt Auk:JD illsE 14n South Second Street, five doors-:Liaise-Spruce streid, Philadelphia, where he loaTa con-stantly on hand s full assort !soot of Si :illicit: in hislino of business.. Feathers, Feather Beds, l'atebt S7,dingMatti-views, VelVet. l'apeNtry, 'filpestry. Brussels, 'ThreeIngrain. Venetian. hist. !lag unit floury Let petipgs,uit lis. t :tritontlngs. Cocoaand Spanish 3uittingsand Stair Bruggets, Ile.ulh Hugs Boo* A:ids...tableand Piano Covers. to Which lie invites the attention ofpUrellal.erS. .Fort's 4

1101.1.A1tI.), l'relnium 4erkiste in Eau
Inventor Of the Celebrated tlssafai.r entilating

5.,. :not Elastic InArtiuticliS to ulinblelalciltA :slid n.easure then Lapis Milli
vo.hiches.—No. 1. The round of the head; No.2. From fi,rellead of er the heath to the. nvel.; I\ 0. 3.

haul ear to cur (11 Cr the top; No, 4. Fr u: ear to ourround 1 Ic 11.11.111..i.
oupees and scalps. inches.--Nu. 1. From f. mehead toMods as tar as ; No. river forehead as Mr as re;tile•cd; 11% or the semen of the head.It. 1/01.1.A1tfl has alway s ready Gar sale a splendid

to limas' It igs. TlallteeS. 1% bait Wigs,rizots, Braids, Claris, atc., beauttfully mimutactuieduml
I. as any establishment In the Unium

is lierbani um Extractor Lustrous flair Tunic,prepare.' :South American IlerLs and Roots, the
most nurses-itil article es In produced Mr presorting Leohair from tailing Out or .diali, -Atig restoring andpreserving it in a healthy and imam -Mut state. Amonglaiier re:lSt/11K why Ito:laid', hair cutting saloun 1118111-tains its immense popularity- is the tact that his' onic is.applied to every bend of hair cut at Lis estal/161.theut,consequently it is held in better preservation than un-
der any known application. It Lririg thus practicallytested Ly thousands, oilers the greatest guarantee of Itseihracy.

011.1 wholesale find retail at his Old Establishment 177Chestnut street oppositc the atato Douse, 1-liiladeIt. Dollard has at least db.coverifil the lie Irlus idol/ of
lIAIR UVE, and announces it for saic urth pullea Cron•
fillenee ill its surpassing retry thing of the kind now Inuse. It colors the hair either Hark or trio Ins maylo) desired) and is used o intent injury to the hair orskin either by stain ~r otherwise, can be unshed off Inten minutes after without detnicting fromIts efficacy. Persotis visiting the city are invited to givehim a call.

addresFed to It. DOLLABLI, 177 ChestnutPhiladelphia, Irll/ receive attention. Jan.:et-1y

JEATH ER ! LEATHER !FRITZ, HENDRY & CO.. . .
No. 29, Nurth Third Suva, IddludelFhla'110110(111) I%IANUFACIUREICS. Carriers and Import-

vrs of FR ENCII CALF SKINS, and Dealers In Red and
oak Solo Leather and Kip.

Ti AY \AND STRAW CUTTERS,
Ci.RN SIIELLERS.—A largo assortment of im

pm%Mt Ilay. Straw and Fodder Cotters, now uu hand.—Also, doulde and single ror,. ihellers for either hand ur
borse uower, of the very latest manufacture, ineltuling
Ow premium stoner at Ole late Pennsylvania StuteFah.
For sale by PASL HAIL MOlthlb

Agricultural Warehouse and SeedStme, corner o7th
Philadelphia. Dee. E,

pIILLA. Surgeons' Bandage
INSTITUTE REMOVED to No. 4, with

Fcruet, sixth store above Msaut. B. C.EVERETT'S Patent Graduating.Pressure TRUSS, for the
cure of Rupture; Shoulder Braves. Supporters. Elastic
Stoekines, Suspoubary, Hemorrhoidal, and Ban fodeformities. Jan. 11-Iy.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
pIirLADELpinA.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
To all persons afflicted with ,Sexual iligeases, su

SEMINAL Wt.:ARNE:4S, IMPOTENCE, (10NORE1l,
5YP1111,157...tc.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia, Inview of the awful destruction of human life and beeltbcanted by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions which an.
practised upon the unfortunate victims ofsuch disease:.by Quacks. have directed their consulting Surgeon. as aCHARITABLE ACT worthy of their name, to giveMEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all persons thus af-flicted,(MaleOr Female,) who apply by lot ter, (post-paid,)with a description of their condition. (ago, occupation.habits (M(le, &e.,)And in extreme poverty and sufferingto ELHIN11:4 11. MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.The Howard AKioeintl6ll is a benevolent Institution,established by special endowment, Ar the relief of theslelt and distressed. afflicted Vo lth Virulent anti.Epi-donde diseases," and tie funds can be used for no otherpm pose. It has now a stirplus of means, which the
idreetors have voted to advertise the above notice. ItIs needless to add that the Association commands thehighest )atical shill of the age.

Address, (pest-paid,) Dr. GEO. It. CALHOUN, Consult-
ingSurgeon, HIM arch Association Philadelphia, Pa.By order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HEARTIVELL, President.
(IEO. VAR ECHILD, Secretary.,nrll II

FR ENC H TRUSSES.—Hernia or
Rupture successfully treated,and comfort insured,

by use of the elegant Vrench Trusses. Imported by theRuhverkber, and made to order expressly for sales.All suffering with Rupture will be gratified ,to learnthat the occasion now offers to proinire a Truss combin-inmextretne lightness, with ease, durability and correctconstruetiou, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncomforta-ble article usually sold. An extensire assortmen alwayson hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture hi adultsand children, and ler sale at a range of price to Snit all.Cost. of Single Trusses, $2, $3, $4 and $5; Double, $4,$5,. $6, gal 310 $lO.
Persons at it distance can have a Truss sent to anyad•dress byremitting the amount, sending measurearoundthe hips, and stating side affected.
For Salo Wholesale and Itendl by the Durk:incr.CA lbb:11 11. NS. \V. eor. of Twelfth Dace Sts.. EEDLEZI, -
Depot for Dr. Waning's -Improved Patent Body Brace;Chest Expanders and Erector Braces: Patent ShoulderBowes; Suspensory ItanchTes: Bidnal Props and FtlP.'ports. Ladles' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

11.

---kGRICULTURAL•IMPLEMENTS.,jPENNOCK'S CELEBRATED WHEAT Nm,—

isc la‘Adapted also for r.NVillr Witt ,. gr34s ::cede and 4t.guano. Kr.tuseett Portable Cittor M 1174120 best stvin the market. Halliday's patent Windmill.—
Horse, Power's and Thresher's, Lime alido nano ..‘,...t
Spreader's, Daniufs Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutter.
Little Want Corn and Cob Mill, Spain's Atmospheric
Churn. The above Superior Implements withall others,fur the use of the farmer or gardner, for sale IVitolonicand Retail by

,

• PASCHALL, MORRIS & Cet,Agricultural Warolumq, and Seed Store, el,rner ittt
and 31m-I:AA stunts, Pl.illadt.didda. July ::;),


